CR630 and CR730
What are the differences?
CR630 AND CR730

- Both are 25 inch cutters that cut 24” vinyl or smaller.
CR1200 AND CR1300

- The CR1200 48” vinyl cutter is the larger version of the CR630 24” vinyl cutter.
- The CR1300 48” vinyl cutter is the larger version of the CR730 24” vinyl cutter.
## Differences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR 630</th>
<th>CR 730</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Works with Windows 32 or 64 bit operating systems, XP, Vista, and 7, and Mac operating systems.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Newly Designed Drivers:</strong> Works with windows 32 or 64 bit, XP and Vista &amp; windows 7 operating systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information sent in increments (good for small cuts)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quieter running</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information sent in one block (Good for small and large cuts)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ability to do multiple cuts of same image</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber feet for desktop</td>
<td><strong>Ability to cut vinyl, t-shirt vinyl, reflective material and most paint mask</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels for stand</td>
<td><strong>Has 3” LCD Screen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruler for easy layout</td>
<td>Available in desktop unit, with stand or with stand and basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Speed 400 mm/s – Higher than most cutters</td>
<td>3 Pinch rollers that allow you to adjust from 24” wide vinyl to about 2” vinyl giving you the ability to use scrap vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepper Driver Motor PWM Micro</td>
<td>– This allows you to cut cost by saving on vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Popular Style of Motor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Grams Cutting Force</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanism Precision : 05mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability to do multiple cuts of same image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability to cut vinyl, t-shirt vinyl, reflective material and most paint mask</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has 1 ¼” LCD Screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in desktop unit, with stand or with stand and basket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Pinch rollers that allow you to adjust from 24” wide vinyl to about 2” vinyl giving you the ability to use scrap vinyl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CR630 AND CR730

Common Differences

- ProCut CR 630 (24” cutter) ProCut CR1200 (48” cutter)
  - Compatible with most operating systems including Mac
  - Communication is standard USB and serial port
  - Small LCD screen
  - 16 bit CPU
  - 1MB High Speed Cache Memory

- ProCut CR 730 (24” cutter) ProCut CR1300 (48” cutter)
  - Compatible with most PC operating systems, currently not compatible with Mac
  - Communication is native USB 2.0
  - Large LCD screen
  - 32 bit ARM7 CPU
  - 4MB High Speed Cache Memory
Which cutter is best for me?

- Are you making small cuts and images?
  - (under 6 square inches, decals, window stickers, small signs, t-shirt images, etc...)
  - The CR630 or CR1200 vinyl cutter would suit you.

- Are you using a Mac for your computer?
  - The CR630 or CR1200 vinyl cutter would suit you.

- Are you making small and large cuts and images?
  - (decals, window stickers, small signs, t-shirt images, truck and trailer large banners, auto signage etc...)
  - The CR730 or CR1300 vinyl cutter would suit you.

- Are you using a Mac for your computer?
  - The CR730 or CR1300 vinyl cutter would not suit you.

- When you purchase your ProCut vinyl cutter from CutterPros, you will receive One Hour of technical service absolutely free to help you get started. This is from setting the blade to your first test cut.

- We have our hearts set on offering the best customer service in our market.
Contact Information

- **Sales:**
  - Phone: 888-828-8776
  - Email: [Sales2@cutterpros.com](mailto:Sales2@cutterpros.com)

- **Tech:**
  - Phone: 888-828-8776
  - Email: [Techsupport@cutterpros.com](mailto:Techsupport@cutterpros.com)

- Contact us on our website through our Help Desk ticketing system.
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